
MORE THAN
MEETS THE EYE
THE eight yeor. old Gulf conflict, which storted with Soddom
Hussein's bid to toke the ploce of the deposed Shqh of lron cs ihe
gendorme of the region, hos now entered o criticol stoge. lnitiolly,
most countries professed neutrolity in the conflici.

As events unfolded it become evident ihot the United Notions
wos only prepored to osk for o ceosefire once lroq's hopes of o
swift victory were doshed ond its own survivoi threotened. The
Persion Gulf stoies, porticulorly Soudi Arobio ond Kuwoit, begcn to
tronsfer mossive funds io lroq os its own reserves were gobbled
up. Egypt copitolised on Soddom Hussein's discomfiture ond
recouped olmost oll its losses in the Arob world resuliing from fhe
signing of the Comp Dovid Accords. Fronce, followed by the US
ond Britoin olso begon to shed their espoused neulrolity ond now
hove become ordent suppoders of lroq. The Soviet Union ond
Fronce hove supplied sophisticoted ormoments, even extending
credit for these, ond the US hos funded the bulk of the food
requirements of lroq since 

.l984. 
ln oddiiion, the US, through

Soudi Arobio, hos olso supplied key intelligence informotion to the
lroqis. ln sum, ihe professed neuirolity of oll these stotes hos oll but
disoppeored. lndeed, some like Kuwoit hove become viduol
conduiis for wor supplies reoching lroq.

It is thus not surprising thot oll these 'neutrol' podies hove been
colling for on unconditionol ceosefire in the Gulf wor. Howeven', os

I the conflict hos progressed it begon to down upon most of iroq's

I friends thot while lron could not loose the wor, given time ond

I opplicotion it could octuolly defeot lroq. ln thot event, the whole
I strotegy of contoinment of the lslomic revolution within its borders
I would flounder with unpredictoble consequences for ihe
I geogrophy of the region.
I This is why lroq's indiscriminote use of chemicol weopons ond
I initiotion of the 'tonker wor' wos toleroted withoul much odverse
I comment. However, when these foiled either to deter lron from
I pursuing its struggle for iustice or stifle its oil exports, ihon more
I hod to be done.
I nr o result, the United Notions wos put into motion ond clouses

I were inserted inio o new resoluiion occepting ihe principle of
I identifying the oggressor ond poyment of reporotions. lnstecd of
I turining the resolution down, os expected, lron turned it on its heod

I ond indicoted thot on od hoc ceosefire could be orronged whilst
I the process of identifying the oggressor wos corried out.

I Whilst this wos going on the US hod ceosed upon lroq's

| 'misioken' ottock upon iis worship io enier ihe Gulf in full force. li
I quickly mode on obout-turn on reflogging Kuwoiii tonkers, ond
I used the opportunity to stotion over 40 worships in the Persian

I Gulf. lron's shrewd hondling of the lotest UN resolution hos

I disrupted US plons to enter the region by the bock door.
I Subsequent US ottempts to iniimidote lron seem designed to
I legitimise this new role by provoking o confrontotion.
I Now thot ihe US hos entered the wor on the side of lroq, it is

I difficult to see o peoceful solution to the conflict.
I M lqbal Asaria
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